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By MELLIEIOIA. Monday, September 8, 1913.

RS. FRANK L. HALLE R nnd Mrs. P. H. Cole, and Dr. and Mm. A.
1 IT , B. Somen, who hare Just returned from an extended stay In Lon-- W

don, had interesting experiences with the suffragists.
While attending the special services for the International

Medical convention, which was held Bunday mornng at Westminster Abbey,

the visitors were quite startled, for while the congregation and choir were
chanting the Litany about forty suffragists across the aisle from them in
practiced harmony began the following chant: "Save Emmellne Pank- -

hurst: spare Sier, spare her; give her life and set her frco. Save her, save
her; hear us while we pray to Theo." Tho suffragists were then requested
to leave the church, which they did quietly, but tho service had been inter
rupted.

The week preceding the same suffragists were at St Paul's cathedral.
Before being admitted to Windsor CAstle, London Tower and many of

tbe art galleries and museums in London, the visitors were requested to
leave all bags or hand luggage, as they fear the suffragists' bombs. Mrs.
Colo had a largo, black silk bag which proved very useful, but which she
almost discarded, for every place sho went she received suspicious lookB,
some sympathetic and others scornful, for they thought she was carrying
bombs for tho militant suffragists.

Credentials from Secretary Bryan proved to bo of much assistance to
the travelers.

At Happy Hollow. '

Among those-- at the club on, Sunday"
evening wire Mcrsrs. n. B. nbweU. who

had three guests; j.enator Brow.n, throj;
J. F Prentiss two; nobert'Flsliers three;
Dr. Vf. O, Henry, two: Dr. 3. E. l'ulver,
lite; Dr. E. T.' Manning. five; Dr. W.
F. Mllroy. three; E. E. Ktmbetley. .five;
TVa: n Belby, ; Vf. K. DrUmmond, fpur,f
VV. E. Bhafer, four;. D. M. Edgerley,
three; H. D. Reed, four; Dwlght Wi-
lliam, three: C. If. Marley two; X F.
lijeoni. two: E. F. Jary, two; II. A.
Thompson, two.

Tuetday evening there wilt be a
muslcale proceeding the dance. Entertain.
Ing at dinner will be; J. U Adams,' who
wilt have four gue'ts; A. R. Wells, eight,
A. Slbbernien, four; C. C. Belden, ten: T
Libfcernttn, sixteen: Q.. II. Tayno.
twenty; C II. Watrath, eight; John Mc-

Donald, four; H. I Carter, ten; K, W

Cuntrer. , tlf teen: W." J. Miller, lx;'T,
W. Blackburn, four.
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Orplieum Party.
Helen Sorenson waa hostess at a

matinee iparty at tho Orpheum this after
noon' ln honor of Miss Verne Stocking of
Denlion, la.' The guests were all mem
bers of the Kappa Kappa
Ity. Those present were Mls-.c- s Verne
Stocking, Ruth Lucy Harte,

Ilurke, Anne Dennis, Doris
Wood, Elizabeth Penny, Ola Helle, Her
v'ey, Alice Duval, Helen Mrs.
Clifford Calkins.

Mrs. E. Van entertained at
her home, 1815 Clark street, In honor of
her Mra. D. F. for-
merly Miss Eet Van Wagcnen, of Bur-wel- l,

Neb., who Is a bride of the year,
and the visiting cousins, Mrs. La Monte
Menor of Chicago and Mary Eltlnge
Van of Miller's school, Vir
ginia.
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Bid You Get Your
V Warner Corset , ,

:'-
- Monday y.......

If not,' don't: put; it off too long now
.: : ip'Jthe time.

There is a debidod oliaugo in fuajiiotl Uuo,
owipp tti Uv? variouo fitted K.vdles, brbIios nnd closo
4ifi ciy'nrrangeraents all requiring new corseting.

CORSET YOUR FIGURE
.properly bofprp you select your suit ov j?nr-nien- t;

nnco the corset, the drcn ;ui4 tlio ooat.ttro
each' dependtmt upon the other. . , t 1

tamer's

.EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
jNol To Rust, Break or Tear

$1.00 to $8.(0
SOLD EVERYWHERE

Our Fall Opening
Display

Of Laces, Trimmings, Silks, Eve
ning Gowns, presses, . Suits,

Opera Wraps Ooats
Continues

TUESDAY, WXDNHSBAY
THURSDAY,

September 0th,
Offering inspection and

selection the comprehensive
colleciton authentic garment
styles fabric weayes ever

Gamma
,

McDonald,
Margharetta

Sorenson,

Entertainments.

Hcnnlck,

Wagenen

outer

shown in tins city,
Ho effort or expense has been spared

to mako this the most delightfully
comptele display over, and although
style stjtndurds are high, you'll find
pricings surprisingly moderate. All
are cordially invited.
Oowm tm 3d floor; Xct and Hllka, 3d flour,

Hayiexi Bros,

Xilss

aoror

Wagenon

daughter,

Miss

, , ,

OMAHA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9,1013.

Mazda Society- -

Gives Dancing Party
The MAZda society gave, an enjoyable

dancing party at Armbrust's hall Thurs-dr- y

evening. Those present weret
Misses

Elizabeth Bhramek, Margaret Btoltenberg
Clara. KemDf.
Nettle Jlrousek,
Anne Klepetko,
Stefanla Kelpstko,
Frances iiynoa.
Catherine Abrecht,
Anna Koireo,
TUlle Kcuba.
J. Casper.
Agnes Beda,
Anna Harm,
Kathryn Kocner,
May ratteraon,
Marie Ostronlc,
France Krycek.
Anna FetsKa,
Marie Slegl.
Rose Bhean,
Auga Hoffman.
Emma Kment.
Stella Kmrkovsky.

Ilnznl Koe-el-

I.ulu Itoxmsjzt,
Anna
Clara Wrede,

Messrs.
J. J
Tcny Sullivan,
rcrnlo Bnearer.
James Moylan,
John Broderdorp,
C, A. Broderdorp,
Bert CAvanaiigh,
Will Hayduk.
lo Herman.
J, W.
Joe Btorck.
H. F.
J. J. .Schneider,
C. Kerst,
O. W. Bover.
J. D. Watson.
James Barta,
John Priborsky.
James
Charles Kllllan,
J, Kaspar,
W. Hove.

present

Oeorge

TIIE

Mioses

Targy.
Smith,

Ida Brown.
Rose Kunct,
Clara Broderdorp.
Alma
Alblna
Alma

Kerchma,
Rose Kerchma,

Btentcka,
Peter.

Mamie Kroullk,
Frances flamlk.
Hedvlc
Olga Bplcka,
Rose Hudecek,
Margaret Brockmlllrt
Irene
Anna

Henrietta Hoffman. Emma Vltoush,

Dranallk,

Ostronlc,

Christian.
McOowan.

Norgard.

Florence Wittlg,
Catherine Oernard,

Messrs.
t,. Wnvrln.
Charles
Charles Flala,
Ray Sorenson,

A. E. Burr.
Al LAltz.
Bay Corley,

Vaako,
Fat Cogan.
J. F. Storek,
Joe Iamc.
iouls Dusek,
John Holden.
Harry Hynek,
F. Wavrln,

Holden,
H. Johnson.
Charles Bobek,
Houbeck.

ftrntirV.
Charles Btentcka, Jr.U p.
ivan uenrou, J. w. Kroupa,
Znstera. M. M. Trummer,
Rlbla, J. AValasek.
William Jlskra, E. Wal&aek.
Charles Semlk. J. F, ICuncl
J, Eckar. Edw. Kempf,

At the Field Club.
The club will close for the season

Saturday evening, September 27.

Among those' entertaining the club
Sunday evening were W. D. Moore, who
had covers placed for five; B. L. Kem-
per, three; Fred Dale, three; I Drlshaus,

A. II. Fetters, three; IL- - B. Boyles,
three; P. Wernher, three;. W. H. Honlg,
four; B. F. Baker, two; 3. W. Oulld, tour;
H. D. Neely, three; A. S. Swift, four; F.
P. Loomls, four; ,D. Dougherty, four; B.
S. Capen, three; T. two; Dr. Ixe
Van Camp, two; W. R. Adair, three; E.
B. Brando, two; D, V. Sholes, four; W.
K. Cundlff, two; J. H. MUhen, two; R.
II. Manley, three; Edward Murphy, four;
Jack Hughes, two; Dr. Hunt, five; H. C.

Kohn, two; Jack Sharps, two;. Harry
Morrill, two.

Returning.
Mr. C I Miss Myrta Schnei-

der and Mrs. J. II. Schneider return this
week from a trip to Quebec and the
Thousand Isles, stopping at Montreal,
Niagara Falls, and Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. l. T. Hoffman
truned from a trip over the Moffat, road,
visiting at Denver and North Platte on
tho way home.

Miss Helen Mack In returned Sunday
from Colorado, where she spent five
weeks In Stratton Park, Colorado Springs
and Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. R. . I Huntley returned
Bunday from a wester ntrlp.

E. Bruce daughters, days, leaving
Margaret and Miss Elisabeth, are ex
pected home from the, east next. Sunday.

At Carter Lake Country Club.
There were many who entertained

guests at supper Sunday evening at Car-
ter Lako Country club. Those who had
guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rtepcn,
who hail covers laid for eight guests;
I A. Dermody, two; F. A. Welnert. four;
E. H. Ward, five; C. W. Chestnut, seven;
H. Dygart, b!x; A. Lund, six; II. Rees,
four; B. E. master, nix; . Charles
Zultce, eight; John two; P. E.
Gwynn, tour; W. H. Dana, four; J. E.
Simpson, four; John Ragan, five; W. G,

three J. B. Flckes, seven;
Ray Owens, two; C. M, Patton, .two;
Thomas Durkln, four; E. A. Beaman,
four; Paul Tennery, four.

At Seymour Lake Club.
Among those who entertained gucstit

at' supper Sunday evening at the Hey

Diour Lake Country club were Dwlght
Powell, who had nine guests; B. F. Ank
noy, four; A. H. Fry, four; p; B, Dug
dale, four; II. E. Said, two; C. T. Voll- -

nier, three; C. W. Pollard, five; M.
Culklns. five; L. M. Lord,, six; C. H.
Mangum, six; K. Worley, six.

Farewell Party,
A raroweu party was given at the home

pf Miss Genevieve Drors in honor of
Miss Frances Music and
dancing formed the everJns armtsemcnt
Those weret

Mlnaex
Margaret Dee.
Irene Delehanty,
Clair McBrlde.
Ituth Dross,

Messrs.
Fred Rodcers.
Howard Hughes.
Harvey Allen.
M. Q. Smith.

Shower for Bride.

Barnum,
Partridge.
Barnum,
Newton,

Mesdamea
Dunbar,

Visitor.

BEE:

fitnllnekl.
Josephine

Broderdorp,
Walanek,

Zemanek.

Julie
Agnes

Provaznlk,

Btoltenberg.
Velechovsky,

Bvojtek.

Mollner,

Hoffman.

Kavak,
Grobcck,

Godfrey,

Omahans
Schneider,

Sorenson,

Cralghoad,

Country

Delehanty.

Misses
Alice Dempey,
Frances Delehanty,
Margaret Wagner,
Genevieve

Charlie Durl.t'.
Rosewator,

Edward Harris,
Mantel.

Miss Charlotte gave a kitchen
shower her home Friday evening In

of Miss Mildred McMurphy, an
October bride. Those invited were:

Mlssci
Jennie
Hutu
A. V.
Grace
Bessie Wlnget,
Lucy

Arthur B.
IS. Bow,

For

Is gurat.

Martha

mo.

Marie

Bessie

J.

Frank

B.

at

three;

re- -

Dross.
Mcisrs.

Harry

Frank

at
honor

Stone.

Misse-s-
Emma Wlnget,

Pickett,
Florence Shearer,
Jean Watron,
Mildred McMurphy,
Wylda Ithcamey:

Mesdamea
Arthur Wiles.
Homer O- - Frohardt.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Klrkland will
entertain at dinner this evening In honor
of Miss Anna Rooney of New York, who

their house

John

Hnrrv

have

Nadine Face Powder
( la Otmm Bo Ontt )

Makos The Complexion Beautiful
Soft and
Velvety

IfARMLESS
Money Back WNol

entirely i'luxa
The soft, velvety
appearance re
mains until pow
der is washed oil.
Purified by a new
process. Prevents

unburn and return of discoloration
The increasing popularity Is wonderful.
white, Flesh, Pins. JJaumrTZ. Bj
ioiicx counters or man. mce ou cents.
UATIOHAL TOILXT COUrANY. Mi, 3ta

Bold by Brandcls' Drug Dep't. Ueatoaurug ana oiners.
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS ARE OPEN!

Indications Are Attendance Larger
Than Last Year.

SEVERAL SCHOOLS CROWDED

Number t Ontrnl Illsh nnd Illah
School of Commerce Grenter

Than Ever riefore Most
Tenchem Here.

With the exceptional Miller Park, all
public schools opened yesterday, the
Initial attendance at noon being about
170.0. Seats-f- or Miller lark tchool had
been delayed and the opening of the
building waa postponed until Wednesday.
The Fort school for boys will be opened
In two weeks.

Miss Mary Sullivan of the English
UtetatUT department of the high school.
Is In Europe and waa granted a week's
leave of absence. Miss Sara Vove Taylor,
head of constructive English, Is 111

These were the only two teachers In the
public schools who were absent.

Isador Rces, graduate of the University
of Pennsylvania, is one of the new
teachers at the high school, going into
the science department as teacher of
mathematics. ,

Miss Marie Schmidt is teaching German
and Is acting head of the department.
Miss Abba now en haslnff resigned to take
special work In Peru.

Superintendent E. U. Graff saJd the at-

tendance this year1 was greater than on
the first day of any previous year. The
number enrolled at the close of the .day
will probably be $00 more than the num-
ber enrolled on the first day of school
last year, when the attendance cn the
Initial day reached 16.S9L.

Home Schools Crowded.
Central and Lothrop schools were

crowded beyond .capacity early In the day.
Costellar was also crowded so that It was
necessary to open a class In the base-
ment. Attendance at the High school
and the High Bchool of Commerce Indi-
cated the largest enrollment In years.

Superintendent Graff said he would is-
sue no permits for students outside the
districts of Lothrop, Central and Castel-la- r

to attend either of these schools.
Dr. E. Holovtchlner, president of the

Board of Education, received a letter
from Mra. E. R. Jewell' of Weeping
Water asking that her son be admitted
to tbe Fort school for boys. After con-
ference with Superintendent Graff, Dr.
Holovtchlner said the boy would be ad-
mitted, but until all Omaha boys who
would attend this school are cared for
non-reside-nt pupils will not be Invited.

U will be charged tuition for
the Fort school, which is S3) a year for
the four high grades and SIS a year for
the four lower grades.

Passenger Men Are
Disappointed Over

Yellowstone Trip
The. last of the railroad passenger men

got away to the big convention at St.
Paul, leaving on early morning trains.
And while they expect to have a most
interesting meeting, the plan of the
Northern Paclflo to run a special train
from St Paul to the Yellowstone Na-
tional park, and there have 200 of the
passenger men as its guests for fiveMr. E. and, Miss is any number of

Hoff

Mr.

Wlllard

spots.
When the Northern .Paclflo proposed

the free ride and free weal, invitations
wore sent out to all of the passenger
men or the west Immediately 750 ac-
cepted by sending in word that they
would become company guests. Nov it
turns out that the road can handle but
260 men on the train and through the
park. The other $00, if they go. will have
to shift for themselves, as best they can.
In electing the 2S0 for the trip, It is
said the Northern Paclflo reserved ac-
commodations for those whose accept
ances were nrst received.

Shamp is Cornered
by the Engineers

Chauncy L. Shamp, secretary of the
Stationary Firemen's association, has
been cornered by the Stationary Engi-
neers' association and must either fight
or surrender. Shamp Introduced an or-
dinance providing for tho licensing of
firemen so that they could have charge
of heating plants. He asked the city
commission to pass the ordinance forth
with. That was a year ago and today
tjhomp asked for an Indefinite postpone- -
tnent until he could, with the help of the
real estato men. the Commercial club
and the manufacturers prepare a new
ordinance.

"You have left us out of this alto
gether," said an engineer to Shamp,

tyhy don't you ask us to help you
frame this ordinance? We are more in
terested in It than you are."

"You have nevir Intimated that you
wanted to help."

"We sent you a letter asking you to
Invite us to help," shouted a second

Nothln' to it," Shamp replied, and
busted himself with reading the petition
to postpone which was signed by him-
self, F. E. Sanborn of the Manufacturers'
association, Byron IL. Hastings of the
Heal Estate exchange and Gould Diets
for the Commercial club.

SOUTH DAK0TAN BACKS
UP ON HIS FALSE ENTRY

If the man from South Dakota, had at-
tempted to enlist In the army a month
nico, he would now be In a fort some-

where with officers, cannon, horses, flag
and' other military paraphernalia around
him. As It Is, he Is buck In South
Dakota, deeply Interested In railroad
work.

He entered the army recruiting office
Saturday, paseed all physical examina-
tion's and went out on the street again
to take a good look at tho lllurlng posters.
He gathered from the posters that he
would stand around amid Inspiring
scenery, looking oft serenely Into space
with a telescope. He told the officers In
charge that he was 31 years old.

This morning he came back for the
finishing touches of the examination.
Everything was satisfactory until this
suggestion yas put:

"Of course, you understand that If you
Bet Into tho service by making any fatso
representations and answers, you may
be subject to n court-marti- al trial."

Tho man from South Dakota thought
It over a moment.

Woll. I'll tell you how It is." he oN
tered, "You see, I was born August,
3ITS. That makes me 56 yearn old."

"TOu are a month too old for the
service," he waa Informed.

8o that Is why he Is deeply interested
in railroad work saln.

Key to the Situation Beo Advertising.
1
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Invite
the Women of Omaha and Vicinity

to their

Fall Exposition
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

September 11, 12 and 13
The first authoritative presentation 'of

FALL COSTUMES, SUITS, WRAPS,
MILLINERY, ETC.

Posed on Professional Living Models.

May Use Phonograph
to Announce Trains

at Passenger Depot
Hereafter, talking

machine, something
phonograph, trains
Union station. machine

operation
shortly MUlener Urilon
Paclflo returns .Colorado fish-

ing
There kinds trouble

dissatisfaction Union station
method announcing departure

passenger trains. caller

strong enough waiting

worse, articulation
dozen' re station

Jumbled word, ending
aboard, aboard being about

understood.
system, which MUlener

originator, consists' Immense
funnels, rootri,

celling. Facing;
funnels, caller
ordinary voice. words

caught mechanism Inside.-
funnel repeated back, dis-

tinct enough 'heard. block
away. Turning about an-
other funnel 'and

been'-complete-

MUlener opinion
Upon that, adopted

passenger stations', cities.
prove satisfactory

particular.

Persistent Judicious
Newspaper Advertising Road
Business Success.

YEISER BELIEVES THAT.
HANGER SHOLD BE PAROLED

Tetser,- member State
Pardon board, minority opinion, dis-
sents decision .board
William Hanger, sentenced
tentiary assault
wife, remain prison because,

alleged, broke parole. Yeiser
believes Hunger should paroled

resident western
opinion

belleVes Hanger anxious
daughters young

womanhood, custody their,
mother, rather Hanger

harm.

SaigonClnnamaq
CWts
Muttud
Ginr

nutans
WhoUVfeod

PUkUae
allcUMf.

Cordially

who have been engaged especially
for Orkin --Brothers' famous exhibit.

tatherofM. Tatle
' is Being Detained

at Ellis Island
For the last two days M. Tatle, the

furniture and antique man, has been hav-
ing an experience even warmer than the
weather, and has been keeping wires hot
between .Omaha and New York. It all
comes about over Mr. Tatlo's desire to
have his aged father, whom he left when
he came this country twenty-fiv- e

years ago, Join him here and make his
home with him. The father, Plncus Tatle,
was to have arrived three weeks ago,
when the. son went to New Tork to meet
him, only to .learn that the old man, after
reaching'- - Hamburg, had either lost or
been robbed of his ,ticket, and thus pre-
vented from embarking. Arrangements
wero made for providing passage In an-
other boat, but Mr. Tatle could not watt,
Ahd so returned to Omaha. His next In-

formation was that the father hod landed
last' Friday from the "Adriatic," but was
being detained at Kills Island, and denied
admission because of his advanced . age.
The efforts of Mr. Tatle have been di-

rected to securing release on assurance
pr bond that the father will b properly
provided for If he concludes to stay In
this country.

Visiting. Nurses; to
Have. Headquarter s

at City Hall Soon
The work, of the Visiting Nurse' associa

tion has grown to such a large extent In
Omaha that the directory of the asso-
ciation has decided to have a central
officej where the work may be bandied.
The rooms vacated by the Associated
Charities In the city hall, hajve been se-

cured and after October 1 calls may be
made at' this office, Tha rooms ore belnt'
made ready now and It, its hoped that
everything will be completed by that
time. The regular monthly meetings of
the directory and committees will bo held
therj Instead of In tbe parlors of the
Paxton hotel, where, they have always
been held.

Miss Louise McFherson, of
the association, will leave this evening
for the east and will visit the central
offices of this society In the larger cites

office and who will take calls for
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Cadet Corps Will
Be Eeorganized as

Soon as Possible
On account of the absence from the city

of Captain F. Q. Strltzlnger, command-
ant of tho cadet regiment at the high
school, the regiment, until further ar-
rangements are put Into force, Is under
the command of Lieutenant-Colon- el

Hayden Meyer and Adjutant Harold
Torrell, students at the high school.

Because of tho necessity of bringing
the. regiment Into line in preparation for
the military parade In the
festivities, the cadets will begin their
work at once. Orders have been left with
the adjutant by Commandant Strltzlnger
and the work will bo taken up at once.

The first drill of the year will prob-abl- y

be held Tuesday, September 16, when
arrangements of cadets Into companies,
according to size, will be effected. It Is
iCaptaln Strltzlnger's plan to
the regiment entirely.

Although the majority of the officers
of the regiment have been appointed for
the coming year, none of the company
officers has been assigned to his com-
pany. Tills assignment will be
entirely on the size of the officers, who
will be lined up some time this week

land their companies given them.
The majors have been assigned as fol-

lows: First battalion, Arno Truelsen:
second battalion, Morton Wakeldy.t thlr,d
battalion, Charles dardlpee. Major True!-se- n

will have charge of companies A.
nnd C; Wakeley, D, E and F, and Oardl-pe- e,

O. H. and I.
A complete code of regulations, to ,be

patterned after those used at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska Cadet regiment. Will
be put Into force at tho high school th.'s
year. Commandant Strltzlnger has com-
missioned Captain and' Adjutant Torall
the drafting of these regulations, which
will be made public as foon as Captain
Strltzlnger returns, which will not bt
for three weeks or more.

Avoid tlte Bronctilnl CoitKhs of Earl?
Fall

The changeable weather of early fall
brings on bronchitis and a hard cough
that is wearing on the system, and seems
to tear open the brqnchlal tubes ahd
mucus lining of the throat. Use Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound promptly. For
It will soothe and heal the Inflamed

that she may gain new Ideas for the I muous lining, relieve the cough quickly,
local work. It Is the plan now to secure and help to expel the cold. It contains
(a supervisor who will be" In charge of the no opiates. Get the genuine In the yellow

the
nurses.

based

pacaage, ana refuse substitutes. All
dealers .everywhere. Advertisement.

Spices With
Natural Flavor
We give you spices as Nature
gives them to us teeming with
zestful flavor. We import whole,
ripe, fresh-pick- ed spices clean
and grind only the largest and best
of the shipment and hurry them to
you in protective packages.

TONE'S
Spices

are always fresh. They stay that
way indefinitely much longer
than ordinary spices which are flat
and lifeless through exposure or age
when you buy them. You'll find
Tones Spices the most economi-

cal and satisfactory you can use.
Ratt Grocers Sell Them

Always 10c a Package
TONE BROS., Des Moines, Iowa

Blendart of the famoat Old Golden Ccr'fee


